A mere decade aft er the Battle of Gettysburg, battlefi eld devotee John Bachelder alluded to a recent phenomenon when he penned Gettysburg: What to See, and How to See It. Th e crossroads town had been raised from "rural obscurity, to world-wide celebrity. "
1 No tourist, Bachelder argued, "considers his study of countries complete unless the famous fi elds of historical battles . . . are visited and studied. " Ever since the battle concluded, individuals ranging from high schoolers to admirals have traversed the fi elds of Gettysburg to seek comprehension and meaning from what occurred there.
Despite the plethora of histories written about the engagement at Gettysburg, few battlefi eld guidebooks can accommodate both experts and novices. Carol Reardon and Tom Vossler's book, A Field Guide to Gettysburg, remedies this predicament. Harnessing their combined knowledge of decades of study, the authors present a revealing analysis designed specifi cally for those wishing to trek the roads and trails of Gettysburg National Military Park. Categorized by thirty-fi ve tour stops, this book allows readers to examine the battlefi eld with "natural thematic breaks, " while off ering each visitor a sense of fl exibility.
Contrary to the typical "You are here; this is what you are seeing" formula of historical guidebooks, A Field Guide to Gettysburg off ers impeccable insight into the episodes of combat, the individual units involved, and the important commanders who made the pivotal tactical decisions that infl uenced the larger battle. Th e book moves beyond the traditional narrative of gray and blue bars moving across maps, taking into account the personal dramas and tragedies produced by the melee. Th e section within each tour stop entitled "Who Fell Here?" adds appropriately somber human-interest stories that reveal the all-consuming nature of combat. Readers will learn about such ordinary personalities as Cpl. Joseph Hammel, a member of the 149th Pennsylva-
